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DWAHD HObKWATKK , IMifir and Prop'i-

fflf Ao. 138 mmtiam street.
Ninth and Teiitli.-

TEJ1MS

.

OF bUb&CEIITION :

copj- , one y r. in a 3T _...... . .._ . .
.. .. 4.00six month * , in advance.-

" three mrntlis in ailYanw. 2.00
earn not paid m advance , S8 per annum will

col-

lctedFBEDSBiCK ,

Best and Cheapest

Mats and Caps.-

G

.

randl *ulnl Hotel. I OJilAH A.

OMAHA BDSINESS DIRECTORY.-

CEAOKEB

.

UASUPAOIOBY-

.McChireA

.
Smith. 185 Harner lreet. lt.

. 12th. dcclfclf
BOOTS AITD SHOES.

Lang. 155 Farnlixm si , between 1MbPhilip 115h fetiUrl
CONPECTIONF-

RY.HI

.

* Lat -y , corner 12th nd Douglas strwui ,

iiunufacturpr and wlmliitalc dealer in-

randnsnnd conlettionery. Country trade co-

llected
¬

, apltf
GOAL DEALER-

S.FlMid

.

J Kill it.roal , lime , cruirn tlialr etc. ,

FarnLam si. feMSin-

SM

PAWN BEOKEB-
.Elguttcr

.

, No. 200 Tarnham it. cl7U

LAUNDRY.
laun-lrr opened at oil llth t. , het.

Anew . ' Dounlas. The washing and
Ironing will be done to order , first class work

t 80 * P "ACTORY-

.TJreminm
.

Scxp Worts. Powell A. Co , still
JL manufacture tl-eir 1'rriiiium Soap. Five
first premium awardeJ by the t ongla county
and stile fairs , and Fottawiltamio county , la.
Orders noliitwl from the trade.-

ATTORNEYS.

.

.

E. F. SMYT1IE. G. C. GRAV-

ES."SMYTHE&

.

GRAVES ,

Lt ( -AttorneysatLa
Hoom 5 Creiehton Block.

SAVAGE &.MANDERSON ,

Attorneys at Law ,
212 FAKNHAil BTBEAT.

JOHN C. COttIN ,

COUNSELOR.-

OrKICECKEIGHTON'S

.
BtOCK ,

OMAHA , NKttUASUA.-
arfitt

.

T. W.rr.. Jticnurds ,

A.ttomey at Law ,

Oiflcc4flO 13I1J St. , li'et. Farnliam
and JI ; rni y Omnha , Kelt.-

P

.

*

0.G.

. W. A31I5UOSE ,

UEMCK-S OPERA HOUSE

OMAHA . FEB.-
arSU

.

E. ESTAUltOOST. n. M. FRANCIS

ESTABROOK& FRANCIS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
OFFICE Crelcuton Uluck. Omaha , Neb.

-

DbXTER L THOMAS ,

Attorney and' .Counselor at Law.-

OrFICEBooro

.

No* Vlescher1 * Block ,

OMAHA - - NEB

K. Kfc'L.I.KV ,

Attorney ! Counselor at Law
OfSee Boom , OreJ'rli'on Block. ) OMAHA

Dor. 15th and L'oSglu Pjs. f
M UjrjTlil * AND PROMPT-

ly
-

! attended to. No charge uidCss cvl Ice-
lions ure made , liuubcatolet and rcuU rol-

ctw1.
-

* . Keitl pttate liuuclH and sold. ap7t-

fO. . MBALIiOU ,

ATTORNEY at LAW
OfCro it Crelgliton'i iivtr blocL , southeut cor

room , floor-

.OMAHA.
.

. MW.-

J.

._
. S. SHROPSHIRE ,

Attorneyat -Law
Jtoom Ko. I , ix E. Coict-r | th and Douglas Sis ,

OMAHA. - .

I. H..SPAU !. .

SPAl'N' & PRITCHETT ,

Attorneys ind Counselors at Lair.-

PtEn.

.
. SOfi Twelf

Address f wV Rn mo Omah-

a.C7oCL23.fSloll.OX

.

AtU rney for Second Jud-
icial

¬

Dhlrlct.-
MtS

.
ivtuth stle o( Farnham , twtwevn-

IMh an ' I64h sl . , on"witn Court Houxo.

. EALDWIN XO. U. O'BR-

IkN.ATTORN

.

F.YS LAW
ldwoll Block , ')ousla Ktreet ,

ilMAHA. NEI1UAS-

KA.PAKCE

.- - - -

GODWIN

Attorney atIll-

elliuao UUel ,)

TI.THTKTEEIiTH STREET. OMAHA<it 1 B-

J01EN W. LYTLE,
ant ! Solicitor in

r.qnlfy.-

Orer

.

- First KaUoail B ak ,

N. J. BUBNHAM ,
ATTOUNET > COUNS LLOn IT

LAW,
S. E. Cor 15th aud Doajlaa Stree-

's.OMAEA
.

* *- - NEB.

" pays ? We mean who is
generous emugh to pay the hills
contracted by the defeated and de-

funct
¬

"candidates ?

THE most utigratelul wretch in-

.Nebraska. is H bertsou , of La Platte-

.He
.

emptied ColonelNoteware's beer
"keg , and then took his Bourbon
ticket straight.-

OMAHA

.

- can now read her title
clear as " the weakest town in the
Union. Only eight votes cast in all
the wards of this city for the Tem-

perance
¬

ticket. Send for Siister

Van Cott.

"!T is an ill wind that blows no-

body
¬

good." The victoiica of the
Bourbons in Ohio and Indiana will
very materially aid .Nebraska's con-

tingent
¬

in swinging over tLe Con-

uressional

-

bars. Applicants for

postofliced and" postal clerltships and
garden sass will therefore govern
themselves accordingly. Address
your applications to Honorable Pat-

rick

¬

O. Hawes , M. C. , Ava&hington ,

D. C.

that the battle is over , we
cheerfully acknowledge that the
three Democrats elected to terve the
people of Dougla-s county in the leg-

islature
¬

are men M ho. judging from

their antecedents , will make a high-

ly
¬

creditable recoid. llustin , Mur-

phy
¬

, and Baker are , severally and
jointly , men whose sound judg-
ment

¬

, good business qualifications ,

aud sterling integrity are a guaran-
tee

¬

that the people will be well
terved.-

An

.

indiscriminate klaugfllcr in
clothing and gents' furnishing
goods regardJess of prices at 20-

0Farnham street. Fine linen and
chevoit shirts ot our wn make at
2.00 and §2.50 each-

.Mailroad

.

Titixts

bought and sold by P. Gottheimer ,

Broker , at 296 Fariihain street.

Unredeemed Pledges for Sale.
may Iy2-

6XZamlot Orum ,
aSXEDAl. DEALER IN

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
9th st , between Jones ami j-fuiven wort lists.

TO THE PUBLIC A MOST COM-
OFFERS Hns of I >r Goods. Fancy Good'-

oolennndCutton
,

Hiinncls. Wrapper DeLalns
Woolen bhawls and all UnJs of fall and winter
material for ladles' and cM'drens' drui es. Al-

so
¬

Calicoes of all grades and dcFcriplion * a tfpe-

ciaUr.
-

. Itoots and fchoes for ladies' Rents' and
chUurens' wear. kepUdSnio *

DENTIFT-

CY.RBXffTZSTS

.

,
OFFICE , No. 232 FARNHAM Si.-

CP STKS.
Bet , 13th &Ulh Sis. . OlttAKft-

O T Oltlest .iinxctlci uir lnlisls in tlioclty-

DR , A , S , BILLINGS , ,

St. .
Got. 1 lth and 14th , up Ulrs.

Teeth extracted without pain , by use of lt-

trou
-

Oride ias.
ores itrU rcc cStf

. K. VANUKKCOOIi

Eclectic PiiysicianlUxl-
deiice and offid 2TO Dodge st bet 14th nnd-

15th sU.

8 | eclal attention' paid to obstetrics pi.d dla
ace* peculiar to women and rldldrcn. [ytf.-

I.

.

I. VAN CAMP M. D.
Dispenses his own uicdclnc * , anil bonidor

regular practice, makes ni-eeiiUUlOT of l > t.raUM-

monta
-

and IHseuses Peculiar la Women , Fistu-
la

¬

, Piles and otner Diseases of the Uectuui.-
OFWPK

.
; Corner Farnham and 14th streets ,

firitdoor to the right , up stairr. I'.cslJencc ,

210 Douglai ttre <r , ) fctwen 11! aud TUh , ntzt-
to Lutherau Church , Omaha , Veh. A idi.s
Lock Box 3iH. ,

WILLIAM SEXAUER *

225 rinbam Street , - - Omaha , Neb

_WHOLESALE AKD BETAIL DKALKR I-

XFURNITSRE. . BEDDING. ETC.-

F.

.

. A. PETEiiS.
Saddle and Harness Maker ,

AXIJ CAURIAGS T1U3IMEI ? ,
So. 274 earnliiui . bM. 15li t mtli
ALL orders and repairing prruipt ! y atten led

satisfaction guarrantte l-

.or
l.

(

100,000KI-
OH rABMINO LAHD 1H KEBEASZA1I

REAL ESTATE AGENTS ,

AKU LOTS .n the city of Omaha ,
HOUfaCS on-

HOGGS & . HIM.
231 Dodge street.-

A.Votarv

.

Public , a *ays la otBc-

e.Mrs.

.

. D. A-

.Fashionable

.

Dressmaking
564 Fourteenth St. ,

>3)3m OMAHA. IV KU.

ENOCH HENNEY ,

Justice of the Peace
Office orer tno Stale Bank , cornfrof Farn.-

hani
.

and,13tii Ktrn-

ets.NEW

.

SALOONSI-
lY

-

, the popular Saloon lei-per , h s re-
fitted

¬
tip the bnscucnt of old Herald buiMing.-

cor.
.

. 13Ui and Itouglas Sta. , where , in connec-
tion

¬
with his tar he fct* out a Lunch everv-

loornlnRaod UKAXD LUKCU EVERY SAT"
UKDAY. GivohlinncaJl. al > ltf

Corner of Cumings ead Twenty-second streets

The finest lager baer con-
stantly

¬
on hand.I-

tBGm
.

CUAS. WEYilULLEP. . Prop

It. OBEBK. C. J. EAEGA B-

GllEHE: & JLVBBACH ,
15th st. between Farnbsm an arnef a >

OMAHA , - - NEB.JC-

AJJOFACTCBKB

.

OJ

Spring and Farm Wagons ,
BUGGIES AXDCAUIUIGBS.I-

Jealers

.

in and manufacturers of
AGRICULTURAL I3IPLE3TEKTS !

JtT'EXTION PAID TO-

B"Bepalrlnp* nf wagon and blacknnlthlng
Promptly done it reuooable prlce J tordwg

MIDNIG-HT.
(Special to the line. )

BLOOMIXGTON , Oct. lo.
EDITOR BEE-

Judging from the three precincts
heard from in the county out of
seven , the whole vole will be about
400 republican majority on the State
ticket , or an average ( f about 200-

.Uloomington
.

about 50 majority over-

all for county seat. Hot contest over
local matters. O.

NEBRASKA CITY Out 15.
Latest figures for Otoe countyv

show that Moon , TJtley.Tomlin and
N Jl Pinney are elected.

ISLAND , Oct. 15.
Hall county glvea Crounse 321

majority ; , 150 ; McKen-
zie

-
, 350 ; Porter, 380 ; Barton , 367 ;

Platte , 141 ; Garber , 230 ; jo.dun ,
127.

TEUUE HATTTE , Oct. 15.
Hunter , Republican , was elected

to Congress from this district by 193-

majority. .

ORLEANS , Oct. lo.-

On
.

the city nominations this af-
ternoon , Joseph Bontclle , colored ,

defeated General A. S. Badger , for
Criminal Sheriff , by 14 votes-

.PILLA

.

, la , Oct 15.
Marion county gives JLOtmg , rep. ,

for secretary of State , 200 majority ;

Sampson for congress , 300 majority.-
A

.
republican gain over last year of

703.

BALTIMORE , Oct 15-

.A
.

match race for a pur e of So-
OOO.between the stallions Jay Gould
and Bashaw , jr. , took place this af-

termioou. . Bashaw broke down
very soon after starting , and pulled
out at the end of the lirat heat , be-

ing
¬

very lame , whereupon the judges
allowed him to be withdrawn.

NEW IOUK , Oct 15.
The great four-oared race between

the Anolastan boat club , Washing-
ton

¬

, D. C. , and the Nassau boat club
of New city , three miles ,
straight away , came of 1

* on Hai lem
river to-day , and was won by the
" club in 19 minutes and
52 seconds.

NEW YORIC , Oct 15.
The Tammany Hall Congression-

al
¬

Convention held to-night , nomi-
nated

¬

the following gentlemen to
the next Congress : Fifth Congres-
sional

¬

District , Edwin II. Mead ;

Sixth. Hon. S. S. Cox ; Eighth , Col.
Fred M. A. Conklin ; Ninth , Hon.-
P.

.
. Wood , long term , Richard Schell ;

Tenth , Abraham S. Hewitt ; Elev-
enth

¬

, Benj. A. Willis. All unani-
mous.

¬

.

NEW YORK , Oct. 15-

.At
.

a meeting qf the directors of
the W. U. Telegraph Company to-

day
¬

, the following oflioors were
elected : President , Wm. Orton ;

Vice President , A B Cornell , A-

Hchfcll , Gee H Elmford , Marvin
Qreen , Harrison RurHce ; executive
committee S II Banker, A IJ Cor-
nell

¬

, Harrison Durkeo , Marvin
Green , J Harker , Ed win 1) Morgan ,

A Shell , W K Thorn , C Vanderbilt
and Frank Work.

CHICAGO , Oct 15-

.At
.

a meeting of the general freight
agents h'ere to-day , the following
classification of freight' was adopted ,
to become rated November 2.1th :

Chicago to New York , first-class ,

? 1 50 per hundred Ibs. ; second-class ,
SI IP ; third-class , 85 cents ; fourth-
class , 4o cents. Cattle rates were

'established from Chicago to New
York at 55 cents per hundred wt ,

and pro-rata on tljis raie to ritts-
burg and Buffalo.

INDIANAPOLIS , Oct. 15 ,

Official returns to-day change the
returns glen last night in the 1st ,

8th and 9th Congressional districts-
.In

.

the Istdistrlct , Fuller , Demociat ,

is elected over Hellman by 400 ma-
jority.

¬

. In the 8th , Hunter , Repub-
lican

¬

, js re-elected by 168 majority.-
In

.
the 9th' , C'ason , Republican , is re-

elected.
-

. In the seventh ( Indianap-
olis

¬

) district , Lenders , Democrat , is
elected by 505 majority. The dele-
gation

¬

will stand B Democrats and 5-

Bepublicans , a Demociatlc gain of
live _

JJITTLE HOOK , Oct. 15. t-

It Is estimated from returns al-
ready in , that 105,000 votes were ,,

cast , the largest ever polled in the
State , that the constitution and the
Democratic state ticket received
0'0,000 to 1 5.000 against, thus giving
the Conservatives 75,0,00 majority.-
In

.
Lee the entire colored Republi-

can
¬

element voted for the constitu-
tion

¬

; In Phillips about 700 colored
votes for the constitution , and in ;

Pulaski about 300. It is estimated ;

from'S.OOfa} JWjQOD Republicans
voted for the constitution. The-
vote is very full all over the state ,

CHICAGO , Octoberl5.
The Odd Follows this evening

closed their session jn this c ty by-
a grand re-union at McCormlck's-
Hall. .

The Presbyterian Synod of Illinois
met here this evening. No business
was transacted , but a sermon was
preached by Rev. Mr , NoyesA .

The People's party of thisclty to-
day

¬

nominated Frank Agnew for
sheriff , and Emil Dietzsch for core¬

ner.
A meeting was held jn 'Rober-

tGoyer's! | church on the north side ,
to take measures to prevail upon tke
reverend gentleman to refuse the
call from the New York Unitarian
brethren , and remain with his pres-
ent

¬

charge ,

COLUMBUS , O. , Oct. 15.
Election returns arc sufficiently

full to make sure tlie election o'f the
following Congressmen : -

Saylor , Democrat , 1st district ;

Banning , Democrat , 3d ; .,Savage ,
Democrat , 3d ; McMahoii , Demo-
crat

¬

, 4th ; Rice , Democrat , 5th ;

Hurd , Democrat , 6th ; Neal , Demo-
crat

¬

, 7th ; x.awrence , Repjiblican ,
8th ; Poppleton , Democrat ,. 9th ;
Foster , Republican , 10th ; Vance ,
Democrat , llth ; Walling, Demo-
crat

¬

, 12th , and to fill vacancy. Fer-
ick

-
, Democrat ; Southard , Democrat ,

13tn ; Cowan , Democrat , 14th ; Van
Vornes , Republican , 15th ; Danford ,
Republican , 16th ; Woodworth , He-
publican , 17th ; Monroe , Republican ,
18th ; Garfield , Republican , 19th
Payne , Democrat , 20th. S-

At the democratic headquarters
to-night the returns from 78 coun ¬
ties show a net ; democratic gain
since 1873 over last year of 17 912-
M'lth ten counties to hear
these counties go democratic theyjl
will carry the State by 18,000 *

1

Jty..

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

Specially Reported for the Omaha Daily Bon
by the ynl ntlo and Peci o TeleCraWh C-

o.Miscellaneous.

.

.

The Indians of ths Osage Agen-

cy

¬

, Indian Territory , Leave
ths Scalping Business ,

and Go to Building

Houses.

What Happens to a Man in Salt
Lake City if He Any-

thing

¬

Against a Sainted
Apostle.-

DENVKR

.

, October 15-

.A
.

company of cavalry crossing
over from Arkansas Valluy to Fort
Dodge , Kansas , a few days since ,

found the mutilated bodies of five
men , the papers found on four of
the bodies identified them as Messrs-
.Griilin

.

, Dasher , Kemp and Bolea!

party of buffalo huntcis who left
the settlements aboutsix weeks ago
The hearts of thiee of the victims
were pieiccd with bullets and ar-
rows

¬

, Mr. Dasher's legs and arms
broken and body horribly mangled.-

A
.

party of four boys , twelve or
fifteen years of age out hunting near
Boulder , Col. , yesterday , one
boy started a Jack Rabbit , and
thinking he could capture it with
bis hands , it being behind bunch-
wood , threw down his pistol ; one
bo3T named Jacobaon seeing the pis-

tol
¬

on the ground picked it up , and
in doing so discharged it , the ball
passing through his heart , killing
him instantly.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 14.
- The wedding of Miss Strong , the
daughter of Judge Strong , of the
United States Supreme Court , to-
Mr. . Flanagan , of Philadelphia , took
place yesterday at 11 o'clock at the
residence of the bride's father. It-
vas an elegant affair.

The October returns of the depart-
ment

¬

of agriculture indicate an av-
erage

¬

condition of 86 per cent of
corn against 83 per cent in Septem-
ber.

¬

. All the "New England States
show an improved condition except
Maine an Connecticut ; thu Middle
States show a decline ; the South
Atlantic coast and Gulf States will
about hold their own , except Louis-
iana

¬

, where the average decreases
from 70 to 69 ; < f the southern in-

land
¬

States , Tennessee and West
Virginia , show considerable im-
provement

¬

; Arkansas and Ken-
tucky

¬

are almost stationary ; north
of Ohio the condition of crops were
more favorable ; Michigan , Indiana
and Illinois show rising averages :

Wisconsin declined 4 per cent ; west
of Missouri and on the Pacific coast
all States show improved condi-
tions

¬

except Oregon , v.'hiph remains
the sarfle. Ii ; States atmcteu" with
grasshopper plague gonsjderable
improvement upon the low average
of last month is manifest , Official
returns made to the Bureau of Sta-
tistics

¬

show that 'during the three
months ending September 7th , 1874 ,

there arrived at the port of New
York 47,054 emigrants and 12,798
passengers , not emigrants. , Total
number of emigrants , 21,614 were
males , 21490Jemalcs. These emi-
grants

¬

represented over 340 difleiont-
occupations"

.NEW YORK , Oct. 15.
Fourth dayjof the fall meetjnc of

the American * Jockey Club. The
day was cool " "and pleasant , and
brought ifajr attendance of specta-
tors

¬

to the Bourse. The first race
was for a purse of five' hundred dol-

lars
¬

, distance one mile. Survivor
was the favorite am } won the race ,

beating Stanford q, length and a
half, With Resolute third ; time 146.;

The second race was for three-year-
olds , for a purse of five hundred do-
llarsdlstance

-
; , a mile and a quarter.

Four horses started. In the pools
Hoaxer sold as the favorite. At the
start JNeliie Norton took the lead ,
ana passed the stand on the first
turn in advance ; this she kept until
after passing the last turn , when
Hoaxer went to the front The race
was gallantly contested to the end ,
Nellie Norton winning bya neck ,
.with Hoaxer second ami

* Emma
lasf ; no time taken.' . The third race was for a purse of
five hundred dollars , for tworyear-
ojds

-
| djstauqe three-quarters of a-

mile. . TJjere were eight entries and
six horses started. In the pools
James A- was the favorite. Aristi-
des led at the start , James A. se-

cgpd
-

, and the rest following closely.
James A. won the race , with Aris-
'tjdes

-
second ndw Hyderati third ;

time 1:18J.
The fourth race was for a purse of

§000 ; distance one mile and three-
fourths.

-
. There were seven entries ,

but flvp started. 'Jhe race was won
by Grinshcad by half a length , Shy-
lock

-
second , Littleton thjrd. Tinio

310; ,

The-fifth for members'
cup; valued at 500. with $ 60 add ¬

ed. Distance one mile and an-
eighth. . Members of the club to-

ride. . Three"started. . The race was
won by "Limestone , Fadladen sec-
ond

¬

, Grey Planet third. Time
3:04 ? .

The last race was a handicap stee-
ple

¬

chase for $S90. Distance about
two miles and a half -Four started.
The hor.-es had an excellent start
and a fine struggle took place. Trou-
ble

¬

and Daylight look the last hur-
dle

¬

, together with Mary Clark at-
theiphcels , when Daylight throwing
her rider heavily to the ground ,
striking on his head , Trouble came
in winner bj*' seven length , Mary
Clark second. Time 4:36J.

The jockey wag picked up insen-
sible

¬

, and it was at first thought his
neck was broken , buthesiib equcnt-
ly

-
revived somewhat , but his injur-

ies
¬

are p-obably fatal. The horse
was not injured.-

A
.

Rudolphe has challenged Gar-
nier

-
to play a game of billiards , 3

ball caroms , to decide the question
of championship. Accompanying
the cnallenge was sent $500 forfeit
money , and the announcement of
his willingness to increase the stakes
to $5,000 or $10,000 , should Gamier
desire it. Tue latter's friends claim
he is ready to play (or any amount ,
and if the challenge is accepted the
merits of the men be decided , as
there is a decided personal feeling
existing between them. It is op ¬

tional with Gamier whether he
plays for the champion cue or not ;

he has already won it three times.
The stockholders of the Western

Union Telegraph company held an
annual meeting for the purpose of
fleeting a board of directors for the
ensuing year.

CirnYEN.vn , Oct. 15. "

The Cheyenne Leader in to-day's
issue contradicts the report tele-
graphed

¬

east by the correspondent
of the New York Herald , charging
frgud upon the Indian agents at
Red Cloud aud Spotted Tail. The
editor says : "The correspondent has
learned more in a two days' visit to-
tnese agencies than has government
commissions that have been sent
out by the department of the in-
terior

¬

durins the last three years ,
full power to examine into the

affairs at the'c agencies. These
commissioners , such men as Bishop
Hare, Rev. Mr. Hinman , Dr. Cox ,
Messrs. Lines' and Frank Smith ,

of Washington , and Indian Inspec-
tor

-

|- Bevier , after having spent sev-
eral

¬

months at aud in the vicinity
of the agencies , report that the af-
fairs at these places are managed
with economy and honesty , and
justice toward the Indians-

.S.wrLAKK

.

, October 14.
Apostle Gcorgo Q. Cannon learn-

ing
¬

surreptitiously that the witness-
es

¬

to hisliumerous crimes were sub-
poenied

-
before the grand jury , re-

moved
¬

them from ihe city before the
arrival of the officers , and they can-
not

¬

be found.

NEW OlCM'ANS , Oct. lo-

.A
.

dispatcli from Iberia states that
William Thorn , colored , was mur-
dered

¬

on the night of the 3d inst-
.He

.

hi.d made sevcial democratic
pecchcs and it is charged that he

was killed by hineighbors. .

The Republican convention to-

day
¬

nominated Felix Labula for
Mayor.

Governor Kellogg has issued a
proclamation raising the quaiant-
ino.

-
.

Government cavalry has left for
Alabama.

W.SII1NC1TON , Oct 15.
Agent Gibson , of the Osage Agen-

cy
¬

, Indian Ternlory , in a letter to
Superintendent Hoag , of the 4th
instant , says : A great revival in
the civilizing line has been prevail-
ing

¬

and gaining force every day.
Big Chief and Black Dog called for
and obtained a supply of axes and-
iron wedges for their bands and said
th-jy had decided to split rails and
build houses. Wat nka sent a let-
ter

¬

requesting twenty-two axes and
handles , and his brother has also
been in and obtained a supply for
his people. The Governor was out
with a good lot of his braves , with
axes , spades and picks , improving
the road between the station and the
agency. They have decided to scat-
ter

¬

out all of their bands , and under
no circumstances to permit them-
selves

¬

to herd together in villages ;

and have agreed to pay $1 50 per
hundred for all lumber they can use
properly. Iioquest that a portable
saw mill be purchased at once for
Salt Creek Station.

NEW YORK , Oct. 15.
The Republic's Indianapolis spe-

cial
¬

.estimates the Democratic ma-
jority

¬

in Indiana under lii.OOO. The
Republicans were over-burdened
with the temperance issue-

.A
.

Republic Little. Hock special
charges the Democrats with delay-
ing

¬

the returns in order to doctor
tl-em. The estimated Democratic
majority is from IQ.QQQ to 15,00.0-
.Thp

.

Pemopratic State Central Com-
mittf

-
e has Tlhpatplie5 * from thp Dem-

ocratic
¬

State Central Committee of
Ohio , claiming 15,000 majority and
a gain of six or seven Congressmen ,
also from the DeinocratjcState Cen-
tral

¬

GommUte of Indiana , claiming
15,000 to 20,000, majority and nine
out of thirteen Congressmen and a
majority of the legislature-

.TheWoiId
.

, commenting on the
result of yesterday's election says ,
as the result of one day's wort , four
States , Ohjo, Ijifliona , Yx'est Virgin-
ia

¬

and Arkansas , have been enjisted
and enrolled for hattjo in ' 870.
Against Grant it predicts fuller ,

more sweeping vlotorlns h Novem-
ber

¬

, especially in Illinois ,

The Times , edltor'ally comment-
ing

¬

on tlie election , concedes a dem-
ocratic

¬

victory in Ohio and Indiana ,

the fornjer being a substantial one ,

it concedes the results in other states
indicates no important changes in
political circles. The democratic vic-
tory

¬

in Ohio is due to the repub-
licans

¬

there announcing in the
favor temperance ; it admits that the
condition of the South is not gain-
ing

¬

republican votes , which no one
doubts. The President did hjs duty
jn puttjng down thp Now Orleans
afajr last month , hut still this duty
is not calculated to' excite enthusi-
asm

¬

for his party ; accuses the Re-
publicansof

-
giving unreliable reports

concerning Southern outrages , in
expectation of exhibiting Demo-
cratic

¬

depravity , but the public seem
to have thought tjjat however de-

praved
¬

the Democrats inay have
been , tlie existence of a reign of ter-
ror

¬

in the South was something for
which the Republicans were not
wholly irresponsible.-

JNcw

.

YORK , Oct. 15 ,

The general Eeplscopnl canon re-

assembled
¬

to-day after the usual
opening exercises. After it having
been asbertalned that the Rev. Dr.-
E.

.
. Wells was confirmed Bishop of

Wisconsin yesterday , Hon. Samuel
B , Ruggles , a lay delegate from New
York , gave the most unqualified de-

nial
¬

to the statement made that he
had said that Dr. Wells had been
confirmed Bishop of Wisconsin yes ¬

terday. He said the statement was
a most absolute and unqualified
falsehood. Mr. Sullivan , of Chica-
go

¬

, made a similar denial.-

St.

.

. Louis Produce Market.-

ST

.

Louis , October 15.
Flour Low grades scarce ; firm ;

hiph grades J lower.
Wheat Dull and lower ; No. 3 ,

98 } ; No. 2 , 1 10@111J.
Corn Dull and drooping ; J 80 ;

new , 63 track.
' Oats Dull and unsettledNo. . 2.

49 } .
Barley Firm ; No. 2 , 1 11117J.
Rye Opened firmer at 90@91 } .
Whiskey Firm , tOl.
Pork Quiet ; 22.
Lard Fair demand , 11 for Janu-

ary.
¬

.

Chicago Live Stocjc Market.
CHICAGO , October 15.

Cattle Receipts , 3,500 ; market
active , and firm , at full prices , for
good and choice, others dull and de-
pressed

¬

; Texans , 2 50@2 00; fair to
choice steers , 4 37(5J5} ( 30 ; stockera ,
3 00@3 40 ; pens are full.

Hogs Receipts , 12,000 ; active ,
and firm ; common to medium , 5 60
@ 6 ; good to primer 6 106 35.

Sheep Receipts , 1,100 ; market
very dull , aud quotations nearly
nominal at 2 50a2 54 } , for poor to-
choice. .

St. Louis Live Stock.-

ST.

.
. Louis , Oct. 15.

Hogs Receipts , 6,000 ; "Yorkers ,
4 50@5 00 ; butchers , 5 75@6 00.

Cattle Receipts 2,000 ; quiet and
unchanged.

i

j Tiie British Government WHh-

Draws Its Embassy From
the Papal Court.

Accouchement of the Duchess
of Edinburgh , neo Princess-

Alexandrowna of-

Russia. .

LONDON , Oct. 15.
The Empress of Russia arrived in

London this morning.

MADRID , Oct 15.
The Carlist forces yestei day made

two attacks upon the town of Am-
posta

-
, in Catelonia , but were each

time repulsed with considerable loss.

LONDON , Oct. 15-

.It
.

was officially announced to-day
that the English government will
withdraw its diplomatic representa-
tive

¬

at the Vatican. - - >

I'ARItf , Oct 15.
The Prince of Wales is in this

city , and was formally received by
Marshal Baxaine yesterday. The in-
terview

¬

was quite protracted aud of-
a cordial nature.

LONDON , Oct. 15-

.Theaccouchmcnt
.

of the Duchess
of Edinburgh took place last night ,
her highness was safely delivered of

'- well.

LONDON , Oct 15-

.It
.

is reported here that Prince
Bismarck agrees to guarantee to
Spain the interest on the Spanish-
German loan , taking as security for
its ultimate payment a hen on the
island of Porto Rico.

PARIS , Qct. 14-
.Gens.

.
. Chauncey and Bourbaki

have been summoned to Paris for
consultation with President MacMa-
hon , the object being to discuss and
prepare for any contingencies that
may arise from the note from the
Spanish government protesting
again t the conduct of France in
favoring the Carlists.

N, Oct. 15-

.It
.

is expected that judgment w-

be passed upon Count Von Arnim
shortly before November 1st. The
Count , occupies two looms in the
hospital where he is confined. He-
is treated ith more general seventy
and is more closely watched than
heretofore. His intercourse with
his family has been still further re-
stricted.

¬

. * _

It Is officially announced that
Empeior William has abandoned
for the present his iatcnded visit to-
Italy..

LONDON , Oct 15.
Special dispatches from Hendayc-

to the Daily News says that seven
pieces of artillery and 3,000 rifles
were recently landed for the Car-
lists from a steamer ipported to be-
an English eratt ,

The Spanish consul at Bayonne
has had the steamer Nicves seied-
at St Juan de Luon the charge
thatshcis laden with contraband of-
war..

The Times publishes a letter from
Reguler , the 'absconding witness in
the Bazalne trial , asking Bismarck
to clear lim of the imputation of
being a spy-

.Bismarck
.

replies under date of the
second instant , that he fpars exist-
ing

¬

opinions , against him in France
will nullify his evidence in favor of-
Regner.. Nevertheless he does
hesitate to repeat llmt Iteguer uas
actuated in his negotii ttjon& before
Mote by no other motive than cour-
ageous

¬

"devot Jon to the interests of
his country , whiuh he believed to be
identical with those of the imperial
dynasty,

Bismarck says he favoied the ex-
ecution

¬

of Rcgner's project , with a
view of hastening peace , by ena-
bling

¬

the imperial government to
communicate with the anny of-
Metz. . In case the proposed rela-
tions

¬

were established the Germans
would have been plapcd in commu-
nication

¬

with established gov-
crnjuent

-
, which was authorized to

conclude peace in the name of-
France. .

Bismarck concludes his letter to-
Regner by the following affirmation
to truth , of which he pledges his
honor : You never received any
personal advantage from me in al-

lowing
¬

you to enter Metz. I be-
lieved

¬

that you could promote use-
ful

¬

action in the Interests of peace.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH ,

New York Money Market.-

Nnw
.

JL'ORK , October 15.
Money Easy at 2@3 per cent.
Exchange Firmer ; 4 84a4 83.
Gold Firmer ; 1 10.
Goods Firm ,
Currency (i'Ja7 { .
Stocks Feverish and irregular ;

declined at opening } to } ; after-
wards

¬

Erie advanced 29J ; W U 79J ;
Lake Shore 78J ; market now show-
ing

¬

W U 79j ; a P 35J ; I' M 47i ;
Erie 29 } .

New York produce Market.
MEW YORK , Oct. 15-

.Brearlstuffs
.

Quiet.
Flour Dull.
Wheat Quiet and stqady ; No 1

spring 1 181' 0 ; No 2 Chicago 1 07
@ 1 OS ; No 2 Milwaukee fprinjr 1 12
@ 1 14.

Corn Heavy.
Oats Quiet ; western mixed new

61 } .
Rye quiet.
Barley Unchanged.
Provisions Easy ,

Leather Quiet.
Wool Unchanged.
Leather Quiet.
Iron Unchanged.

Chicago Pruuuce marm.C-

HIPAGO
.

, Oct. 15.
Flour Dull and lower ; good and

choice spring extras $4 50@4 90 ;
low medium 4 00@4 40 ; superfine
3 504 00-

.Wheat
.

Quiet ami weak ; cash ,
88 ; November , 88 } ; December , 89j ;
seller year , 87 .

Corn Dull and lower ; cash , 74 ;
Nov. 77 ; seller year, Cl J.

Oats Dull ; October, 46J ; Nov.-
45ji

.
; seller year, 45-

.Barlej
.

* Steady ; cash , 105 ; Nov.
1 02Jal 03.

Rye 82-

.Highwlnes
.

1 00.
Pork Firm ; cash , 2000*

; seller
year , 1735 ; February, 1775.

Lard Firm ; seller vear, 11 |@
11 } ; Feb'y. llf.

1 * 1

btJLm JbkfeJbjLslMJLAN-

D- DEALERS IN-

OOOIDS , -. . .

a-ad 223 FAK"MKAM STREET , CQHISTK ST-_
We Call tlie Attention of tke Public to oiir Extensive

And Well Selected Stock for the
FALL AND WSIT

Comprising The Latest Styles in-

II MATS AKD CAPS. TRUNKS AND VALISES , ETC.

Prices are Very "Iiow" to suit tlie Times. Call soon at-

M.. HBIiffiEAN & CO-

.)1SFW

.

, fc1873.VH-

OLE3ALEfANDJtETAIL

.

)
2

CARPETS, ,

An Immense Stock of Fresh New Goods Just Opened to besold lower than any oth r house in the city , consisting of

ALPACAS & 3IOSAIK CLOAKINGS-
.A

.
FULL STOCK : OF SHAWLS , BLANKETS , FLA TI SLS ,

MERINO IrNDERWF1 * " AND WORSTED . .GOODS.T-
ATILE

.
LI> KX IN .' ! { ' T V'.UJETY. A POLL LINE OP

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARPETS , OIL CLOTHS , MATTING RU3S , AP MATS ,

.ISr TIEHIIE !

everything pertaining to the FURNITURE and UP-HOL&TKRY -trade ; has largely increased his stock , arid nowhas a complete assortment of FINE , MEDIUM and LOWED goods , which he is pffering at such REDUCEDPRICES as to make it to the interest of everv one desirineanything in this line , to examine his stock before purchas ¬

, LOUNGES
COVERED TO ORDER.SHIVEB.IC3S ,

L. WOODWOItTil ,
238 Douglas St. , Omaha , Ne-

b.Stock

.

,

WAGON HARDWARE ,
Patent Wheels , Piaishod Gearing , ic.

Axles , Springs aud Thimble Skeins

HARDWOOD LUMBER ,
Carriages , Hacks ani "BuggiesS-

ludcbacker 'AVnjjonj Depot.
rochG-

UG.. ST3XFFLER
DEALER I-

NG S , O O SS.1ES ,
jProvMoiH-

FriiUs ,
Nil's,

Coiifpctioncry ,

Tobacco ,
Segars ,

S. E. C0 5. OP TENTH -and FARNHAM.
Hit

aEi CABHTDIEs *
lam ow inanutactu ring all varieties or candies-

2andwill pell a-

IE .A. S 1? JS IR, UST

Dealers la this Slate need not iv.vit to ?o East fnCA fOIKS.-
A

.
trial is solicited.l-

UClllltl

.

2-$. Ooxr3.2 tlx-

.I

.

? . & J. WILBUR ,

Stationery
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,

Street , - Oma.la.a- , ITeb

GENERAL AGENTS FOR ALL SCHOOL BOOKS
ar3I-
inyIBTJIRIR,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Cor. 13tla and Streets ,

IsTEIB

And Winter Styl-
A.. POLACK ,

CLOTHIER ,
238 Farnlisira St. ITsar-

3Eine sjciciL 'Udediiini Clotning ,

and Furnishing Goods-

.T
.

.AUSTTHilE !


